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'"efli'tt1Utl\ flOW fM,~e ium tnSUf8d f.tMe @mmai &f1.~ 
From 2.5,,,e fi}ec~/4.- 1884Ll 2 £ 1 £ 4 : /0: /u. 
To .:f!S'.efj),,~ 1886"[ £, /4. : / {J: /{T. \ /OOO. O. O • ( Due at <~r-v0Hna;.d 
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'=~~.;!!~~~ -~E~~!~~~e.-~!~3,~!~~::!-~±z~~/ 
............ ir/ .. . «:7.1..dt?M.c.,, .. a./...;.,_/c-u!., .. <.::z.~.&.c.-w. .. £ .... 1:S •.• e::,r.:A:7~.d.~! 

(Mreina/ter called t1'e Jnsured)1 1iaving paid to 0:flt ~r~ton llUb ,Stt5!3CX m nion. jf irt lftt!3ttt:llntt ~omt,llltJl, 

IUmitell, (l,,ereina/ ter called t1'e 6ompany )1 t1'e .ntm o/..2£M.L/4ruaa 4 kn «.it<'4ryf tf:kn ./4c1<u·.~or Jnsuring 

against f/}033 or fgam,ag• by ;)iire1 as 1'ereina/ ter mentioned, t1'e :7'roperty lwreina/ter descri'l,ea, in t1'e several sums /ollowi'n,r;, namely, ._ 

£, _gz-mz ___ L~L':l /-44'~.-~a; /__.&u,:,_t~ :';1.:2.duL_~,a/ez&£~! <1 /'&~.=£' 
- ------1-~..,,_,,;?,/'1--,<[7'_~,::,,/,!.-,,llL~d~__zz_ce_~-~L?::_---PL, Ark, c./4 ,di&.&L...h::: 

____ _ ........... .L,&/e~.a.·#'-"-:7.k ·-¥--~L.,;.,...£?.d.cy:,-.-h'.=/--.d'~~-4~~~_,, 

-------,a/,.£ ,k.tt::r:.:z.a.L.L~~-~-&;,.t./c ... ,-£ '7 <'h Ch.,~nu-&?<4 ,zc,--.,.--"'~ci'.~ 

---------, ~/Jee/ ,,eel/,(;, ~,(,q l ,y, _,Ll;.,._,~~4ra/e.j7.,4 <>/~2 ,"4'4<',£, 4-1de..a.:...1.:; 

_ ______ ....,.d/n, r- /-,, ,c¼ a4,c/ L:kL tff &/,,.L, and ~= ,/20, /20,~ny &<?c-u6e./ ,v, 

- ------,~=-k~1i:L.d:.~_Rkt,..L/;,~-~=,...2x.J.&Rz::,,_t'-.L~-,,c.L.&Zdd.=:d 

_______ 1,/y.J.;;{i:fc?.,.:p:,a,-/.z-ad.1y--~Lj£-:.1dd4,i,r£L£Z_==~--========-

_______ --~(j_h~z~L_4· tkh,~~{~1'.~<ZL~uc.1~-1.Af.1:,,ol4 - /0 c.L! 

.. 12~=-;;~~~ .•.... : .... =~.-~=~~~~~=~ 
I ( 47-;4°,~·.:.4:a3-) 

87ie 6o'IJipany hereby agrees wit1' tl,,e fn.sureii; (but subfeet to tlte 8'erms 0onditi'ons printed o» t1'e liack ltereo/ whicl, are to lie 

taken as part o/ t1'i's :7'oli'cy )1 t1'at i/ the IY'rop_erty aiiove described, or any part thereof, shall iie clesbroyed or iamaged by :Jlire1 at any 

time between tlu 41/"?,.,t,f/"'. 1 ,,.,: day o/ i%f.e,-,eu, /i'..,-,,- 1 18841 and tl,,e X,r.,.~,tj'rjt/t{"day o/ P:::J,,,.,...,.,_/ ,,-- 1 188Sj' 

bot1' inclusive, or at any time a/terwards1 so long a.s t1'e Jnsured or~ ff/,tpresentatives in interest s7'alZ duly pay to tlie 6ompany1 and it 

shall accept tlu sum rer;ui'red/or tlie renewaZ o/ this fl'oli'cy1 on or iiifore t1'e /w-,,-,,,/./J-1///.7clay o/ ~,.,,.,.~,,,,,- in each succeeding 

year1 tl,,e 6ompany ,oilZ1 out o/ its 6apitaZ, Stock1 and :Jfund,1 pay or make good all su;i ft:oss or fg{tmage1 to an amount not e:vcetdin!f in 

respect o/ t1'e several matter, above specijud tlu sum set opposi'te thereto respeetiveZy1 ( unless previousZy allowed by endorsement on, tlie 

back 1'ereo/)1 and net e:vceeding in tlu w7'ole tM sumo/ C'.h,c ,,,./['0,--r.,4,,_r,,,.d c/tn,,t .,,,.,_d, 

.:7'rovided aZways t1'at tl,,e 0apitaZ1 Stock, and :Jfunds1 of t1', 6ompany1 sliaZZ alone oe Zi'abu to ans,oer and makt good 

aZl 0laims and fgemand, under or by virtue o/ t1'i's :7'oli'cy1 and t1'at no fci'rector1 S1'areholder1 or .flemoer of tlie 6ompany shall 

lie in anywise subfect or li'aolo to any suc1' 0lai;n, or fcemancls1 nor lie i·n anyunse char!7ed or c1'argeaou by reason o/ t7'is :7'oliey1 oeyond 

t1'e amount far tlu time being pQ/Jfabu on 1,is or 1'er S1'are or Sliares in the 6apitaZ o/ the 6ompany. 

lf~lt "1aitttt!3S wMreo/ tk abovo: named 0ompany 7'ave Mreunto set t1'ei'r B"ommon Seal t7'is_ ... ~~., i/ ,u;u/i(jlay o/ 

~ /-t--tq.{::1:--1-.A'. t886. 

-··-· I 87,,, Seal o/ tl,,e above: nam~ 6ompany wa.s 1'ereunto a!Ji:ved in tlie presence of 

..... r ... e. ... ~c/.L-1:.:-::'.i~ 

- t~--
lntM"ed ..... .. · .................. .. 



THE BRIGHTON AND SUSSEX 

UNION FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
LIMITED. 

Offices : UNIOH CHAMBERS, 162, HORTH STREET, BRIGHTON. 

Sum Insured£ /CtJtJ. 

Present Premium £ 4 -: /0: /{J. 

Renewal Payment due .... ~~ 

Annual Premium£ 4 : /0: /0. 

It is important that the Person effecting this Insurance 
should carefully examine this Policy to see that it correctly 

describes the Property to be insured. 

BRIGHTON AND SUSSEX UNION FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY (Limited). 

CONDITIONS. 
The conditions referred to in this Polioy are as follows :-

AJ.iy material misdescription of any of the property iS,Oposed t o be hereby insured, or of any 
Bnildin~ in which property to ho so insured is conta.ined, ii.nd any mis-statement of or omission to 
state any fact matorial to be known for estima.tiug the risk renders the policy void aa to the properly 
afl'ected by such misdoscription, mis-st.,.tement, or omission respectivtly. 

If after the risk has been undertaken by the Company, anything whereby the risk is increased bo 
done to proporty hereby insured, or to, upon, or in, a.ny Building in which property hereby insured is 
contained, or if any property hereby inaured ho removed from the Building or place in which it is 
herein described as being oonbi.ued withoLlt in each such case the assent or sanction of the Company 
signified by endorsement hcreon tho Insurance as t.o the property affected thereby ceases t.o attach. 

The Policy does not cover Property held in Tru!lt, or on Commission, unles9 expreuly described as 
such; nor Chin~, Glass, Looking Olnsse!, Jeweb, Clocks, Watches, Trinket.a, Medals, Curiosities, 
Manuscripra, Prints, Paintings, Drawin~, and Sculptures, Music.:i.l, Mathematical, and Philosophical 
Instruments, Pattorns, ~lodels, and Moulds, unle39 specially mentioned in the Policy ; nor Deeds, Bonds, 
Bills of Exchange, Promissory Notes, Money, Securities for Money, Stamps and Books of Account; 
nor Gunpowder ; nor Loss or Damage by Fire occasioned by or happening through ln\•asion, Foreign 
Euemy, Riot or Civil Commotion, or by or through the Spontaneoua Fermentation or Hwting of tbo 
subject Insured; nor Loss or Damage caused by Ex:plofilon, except I..oes or Damage to a 
Building, or Property contn.ined therein, c.i.used by explosion of Gas in Domestic use. 

The Policy ceases to be in forco as to any Property hereby Inaured, which shall pn.ss from the 
lneurcd to any other person otherwise than by will or operation of Law, unlo.98 notice thereof bo given 
to tho Company, o.nd the subsistence of the In.suranco in favour of such other p<irson be declared by n 
MomoraudLlm cudoraed horeon by or on behalf of the Company. 

On the happening of any loss or damage by fi.ro to any of the Property hereby insured, tho 
insured is forthwith t.o givo notice in writing thereof to the Uompany, and within 15 days at In.test 
to deliver to the Comp11.ny as Particul:l,r an Account as is reasonably practicable of such Joss or dumago 
and of the estimated amouut thereof, having regard to the vn.lne at the time of the Fire of the Property 
Damaged or Destroyed, and of the several Articles or Mattera to which the Loes or Dnmage applie.s, 
and in support thereof to givo all such Voucbcra, Proofs, and Expln.nntions a.a may be reasona.h'y 
requfrod togothor with (if requircrl) a Statutory Declaration of the tmth of the Account, nnd in default 
t,horoo( no claim in respect of auch Lou or Damngo aha.ll be payable until such Notice, Account, Proo!s, 
and Ex:pl.anat iou respectively aro given nnd produced. and such St ntut.ory Declaration if required i!I 

modo. 

If the Claim be in any respect fraudulent or any false St:Atutory Declaration be made in support 
thereof, or the fire was occasioned by or through the procurement or connivance of the Insured, all 

benefit under this Policy is forfeited. 

The Company may if they think fit reinstate or replace the property damnged or destroyed instead 
of p.,ying the amount of the lou or dnmage, nnd may join with any other Company or Insurers in 80 

doing in cues where tho property l!l also Insured elsewhere. 

8ot1Ul ol England Printing Worh, Ilr:lgbM>n and London. 

On the happening of any damage by fire to any Building, or Property, or Effects within a Building 
in res:pect of which a claim is, or may bo, made under this Policy, the Company may, without being 
deemed wrong-doera, by their authorized Officers and Servants, enter into, and for a reason:,ble time 
~omain in possession of, such Building, Properly, or Effects, for all reasonable purpoaos relat ing to, or 
m connection with, the Insurance hereby effec~, and this Policy shall be evidenceofleaveandlioenae 
for tho purpose. 

Persons insuring property at this Office mWlt give notice of any other In,rnrance which at the time 
of their ,;o insuring rr.ay have been, or which at nny time afterwards mny bo effected elsewhere on tho 
same property by them, or on their bolialf, and cause a minuto or memomndum of such other insumnoe 
to bo endorsed on their policioa. .And if at the t imo of loss or dnmnge happ<ining to any property 

1 iD.11ured by this policy there 00 :my other insur:u1ce or insurances, whether effected by the insured, or 
by any other person covering the Bame properly, thia Company shall not be liable to pay or contribo~ 
in respect of auch los.s or damage, more than such prop<irlion as its liability separately ascertained shall 
bear to the aggregate liability upon all the lll!luranoe3 covering such property, separately ascertained 
in like manner, according to thc.ir respective terms tu1d conditions, irrespective in each case of this or 
any simil:,,r condition na to contribution. 

In nll C.'lSCl! where any other then subsisting Insurance or lnsurrmces whether effected by the 
Insured, or by any other person on any property hereby illllured, either ex:clusivcly or together wit.h 
any other property, in and subject to the same risk only shall be subject to average the Insurance on 
such property under this Policy shull be subject to av('rage in like manner; and in nscertaining the 
separate liability of this Company as provided for in the last preceding condition, thia condition as to 
average abn.11 ho to.ken into account. 

If any difference shall at any time arise between the Company nod the insured or any claimant 
I under this Policy as to the amount of any loss or damage by fire, or a.a to the fulfilment or non-fol.fi.1-
mont of any of the conditions herein sot forth, or as to any question, matter, or thing concerning or 
arising out of this insurance, every ,;uch difference as and when the same shall arise, shall be referred 
to the arbitration, and decision of two indifferent persons, one to be choaen by the party claiming, 
and tho other by the Company. And in case either party shall refuse, or neglect to appoint, an 
nrbitrator within 28 days after notice, the other party shall appoint both arbitmtora; and in ea.so of 
diso.greoment between the .Arbitratore, then of an Umpire who shall have been chosen by the 
Arbitrators before entering on the rofcrenco, and in the case of tbo death of the Arbitratora1 orof one of 
tliem, or of tho said Um1)ire, another, or others, e.hall be appointed in their or his stead, and the coat 
of the roferenco and award shall be in the di10retion of the Arbitrators or Umpiro as the caae may be; 
who eho.1.1 award by whom, and in what manner the ume shall be paid. And it is hereby expressly 
declared to be 11 condition of the making of thia policy, and pad of the contract between the Company 
and the Insured, that the party Insured or claimant, shall not bo entitled to commence or maintain any 
action or proceeding on this Policy till the amount due to the insured shall have been awarded, as 
hereinbefore provided, and then only for the sum if any so awarded,.and the obtaining of such award 
shall be a condition precedent to tho commencement of any action or proceeding upon the Policy. 

In o.11 casee where tho Policy ia void or has ceased to be in force under any of the foregoin£" 
Conditiona, all moneys pnid to tho Company in respect thereof will be forfeited. 


